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Abstract 
In laser welding the two regimes of heat-conduction welding and deep-penetration welding are distinguished. In order to 
characterize these two process regimes, the shown approach uses a sinusoidal laser power modulation together with time-
resolved coaxial back-reflection measurement and high-speed imaging. Thereby the lower laser power levels lead to heat-
conduction welding whereas the higher levels result in deep-penetration welding. By analyzing the measured signals for different
modulation parameters and on different processed materials, detailed information about the threshold between the two welding 
regimes is gained and in addition the material-dependent performance within those regimes can be specified.  
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1. Motivation 
Today, basic knowledge on laser-material interaction in heat-conduction welding and deep-penetration welding 
exists. To understand the entire laser-material interaction sequence from heat-conduction welding to deep-
penetration welding some studies also focus on the deep-penetration threshold [1][2][3]. 
However those studies mainly used the weld depth or aspect ratio to distinguish heat-conduction and deep-
penetration welding. Some also considered high-speed video observation to see whether the weld surface was 
melted or vaporized forming a deep welding capillary. All those studies required a set of experiments with the 
change of certain parameters to characterize laser-material interaction.  
The approach presented in this paper will cover both existing laser welding regimes by the modulation of laser 
power at the threshold from heat-conduction to deep-penetration welding. The utilization of in-situ coaxial back-
reflection measurement offers the possibility to characterize this threshold.  
2. Experimental Setup 
All experiments were made with a TruDisk 5001 laser being focused to focus diameters df of 400 ђm and 
650 μm. While the processed AlMgSi and mild steel, St 37, samples were moved, a monitoring high-speed camera 
observed the laser interaction zone.  
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A coaxial reflection measuring photodiode was synchronously triggered with the high-speed camera in order to 
obtain a time-resolved measurement. Figure 1 shows the detailed setup of the laser focussing unit and the coaxial 
back-reflection measurement. The laser radiation reflected and scattered back from the process was transmitted 
through a beam splitter, filtered to the laser wavelength of 1030 nm and reduced in intensity before being focussed 
onto the silicon photodiode with high photosensitivity at 1030 nm. 
Figure 1: Optical path of the processing laser beam and 
back-reflection from the welding process.. 
Figure 2:    Applied sinusoidal laser power signal and 
the two different welding regimes in a 
cross-section view. 
The back-reflection signal as well as the actual laser power was measured with a frequency of 50 kHz. The high-
speed camera was set up to observe the process with 10000 frames per second. The synchronization of the high-
speed video observation and the back-reflection measurement allowed the correlation of the observed welding 
process to the measured reflection signal. The applied sinusoidal laser power modulation signal can be seen in 
figure 2. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 Characterizing the Deep-Penetration Welding Threshold 
In order to observe the transition from heat-conduction to deep-penetration welding a laser power signal with 
40 Hz modulation frequency, 3 kW average laser power and a modulation amplitude of ±2 kW was used. The 
observed welding process is changing between heat-conduction welding at low power levels and deep-penetration 
welding at high power levels. 
To facilitate the interpretation of the back-reflection signal PRD, this signal is normalized by the division through 
the actual laser power signal PL. The resultant time-resolved normalized back-reflection PNR with the corresponding 
quotient of laser power PL and focus diameter df is shown in figure 3.  
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Figure 3: Normalized back-reflection signal correlated  
to the observed high-speed imaging. 
Figure 4:    Dependence of weld depth on the quotient of 
laser power and focus diameter [1]. 
Considering the time-resolved high-speed camera pictures, it can be seen that the high back-reflection signals 
correspond to the state of heat-conduction welding. The huge variations of the back-reflections being caused by a 
fluctuating uneven surface of the melt pool, which has been observed according to previous studies [4]. Laser light 
striking such dynamically changing melt pool topography is reflected under fast changing angles. High signals can 
be noticed when the laser is directly reflected back into the optics whereas low reflections result when the laser is 
reflected under an angle due to the deformed surface shape.  
The normalized back-reflections are continuous low when the recoil pressure is sufficient to push melt to the 
sides and form a deep welding capillary. Within this deep-penetration welding regime further increase of the laser 
power shows a minor effect on the normalized reflections. Thus the observed changes of normalized back-reflection 
indicate the capillary formation threshold [5]. Thereby the capillary formation threshold corresponds to the 
frequently mentioned deep-penetration threshold [2]. Figure 4 shows a common investigation of this threshold 
performing several experiments welding with constant laser power at different power levels [1]. The steep increase 
of welding depth indicates the deep-penetration threshold. Comparing figure 3 and figure 4, the presented results are 
in accordance to previous studies, measuring a deep-penetration threshold of 4 kW/mm for AlMgSi in the 
continuous wave laser operation [1].  
As depicted in figure 3, the capillary closure threshold can also be derived from the measured normalized back-
reflections. The capillary closure threshold is typically lower in regards of laser power than the formation threshold. 
The closure is typically characterized by a disequilibrium of the pressure balances at the capillary wall [6][7].  
The different threshold values for opening and closing of the capillary are caused by multiple reflections in the 
capillary and the resultant higher incoupling efficiency in deep-penetration laser welding regime compared to the 
heat-conduction welding regime. The closing threshold is defined by a welding process shifting from high 
incoupling efficiency in deep-penetration welding mode to low incoupling efficiency in heat-conduction welding.  
At a certain value of P/df, the capillary is more likely to stay opened at decreasing laser power from high power 
levels and high incoupling efficiency than to open a capillary at increasing laser power from low power levels. This 
observed behaviour leads to a characteristic hysteresis, which is schematically depicted in figure 5. The knowledge 
of the ascertained capillary closure threshold allows predictions on the robustness of the deep-penetration welding 
process to laser power changes.  
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Figure 5: Different thresholds levels occurring for  
capillary formation and capillary closure. 
Figure 6:    Applied sinusoidal power signal and the 
measured reflections correlated to a  
longitudinal weld cross-section. 
The described effect of higher incoupling efficiency in deep-penetration welding causes the deepest weld to occur 
when the laser power signal is decreasing. The slight shift of the longitudinal cross-section compared to laser power 
signal can be seen in figure 6. The smooth increase of the normalized back-reflections indicates a slower closing of 
the capillary than the almost abrupt formation of the capillary. Furthermore figure 6 shows the low penetration depth 
in heat-conduction welding and its correlation to high normalized reflections. 
Compared to the processed AlMgSi, the mild steel St 37 differs in absorptivity of the laser wavelength 1030 nm 
at evaporation temperature Tev and significant smaller heat conductivity. These different material properties are 
listed in table 1.  
Table 1: Material properties of AlMgSi compared to St 37 [8][9][10].
 AlMgSi St 37 
Heat Conductivity 170…220 W/mK 40…60 W/mK 
Absorptivity at Tev (1060 nm) 15 % 35 % 
Changing the processed material to St 37, the deep-penetration threshold is reached at a lower power level and 
the observed changes in the normalized back-reflection signal are not as significant as in AlMgSi. Figure 7 showing 
the resultant curve of the normalized back-reflections in St 37 and the corresponding modulation of the laser power.  
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Figure 7: Laser power modulation on St 37 at a frequency 
of 40 Hz with the corresponding normalized 
back-reflection measurement. 
Figure 8:    Dependence of the weld depth in St 37 on the 
quotient of laser power and focus diameter [12]. 
The results confirm the researched fact that in welding of ST 37 compared to AlMgSi the deep-penetration 
threshold is not such pronounced due to the different material properties [11][12][13]. The higher absorptivity and 
the lower heat conductivity of St 37 compared to AlMgSi lead to steady changes of the welding depth, which are 
depicted in figure 8. The welding depth curve does not indicate a steep threshold, and is thereby in accordance to the 
back-reflection measurement of figure 7.  
3.2 The Influence of High Modulation Frequencies on Capillary Dynamics 
Beside the described characterization of the deep-penetration threshold, different modulation frequencies can be 
utilized to gain additional knowledge of deep-penetration capillary dynamics. Therefore sinusoidal laser power 
modulation in the range from 100 Hz up to 1000 Hz is applied and the resultant weld depths are measured.  
In figure 9 the change of welding depth depending on the applied modulation frequency is depicted. Even though 
the average power level is constant a continuous decrease in penetration depth can be seen for 2.5 kW average laser 
power. Increasing the average laser power slightly to 2.8 kW causes a more constant welding depth. 
Figure 9: The dependence of the weld depth on the 
modulation frequency for an average laser power 
of 2.5 kW and 2.8 kW. 
Figure 10:     High-speed video pictures for 1000 Hz 
modulation frequency: 2.5 kW average power 
(top) and 2.8 kW average power (bottom). 
2.8 kW – 1000 Hz 
2.5 kW – 1000 Hz 
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In order to understand why the described behavior – the efficiency dependence on the modulation frequency – 
can be seen, a closer look is taken at the recorded high-speed videos. Those reveal that the formation and closure of 
the capillary has a significant influence characterizing the established process at high frequencies up to 1000 Hz. 
The high-speed videos – see figure 10 – show that in the case of 2.5 kW average laser power and a power 
modulation frequency of 1000 Hz no capillary is formed and the dominating welding process is heat-conduction 
welding. Whereas by increasing the average laser power up to 2.8 kW at the same frequency of 1000 Hz a deep 
capillary can continuously be observed [5].  
These observations in the high-speed videos are underlined by the experimental process results, which show the 
corresponding weld cross-sections in figure 11 and figure 12. The weld with 2.5 kW average laser power shows an 
almost heat-conduction weld shape whereas the 2.8 kW weld has a typical deep-penetration shape. 
Figure 11: Weld cross-section for 1000 Hz modulation 
frequency and 2.5 kW average laser power. 
Figure 12:     Weld cross-section for 1000 Hz modulation 
frequency and 2.8 kW average laser power. 
If the dependence on average laser power at modulation frequencies of 1000 Hz yields to either heat-conduction 
or deep-penetration welding, one should also be able to readout the process state from the measured back-reflection 
signal.  
Comparing figure 13 and figure 14, the 2.5 kW average laser power measurements are dominated by high 
reflections and therefore low absorption. On the opposite, figure 14 indicates almost no high reflections resulting in 
a high absorption. This confirms the observed phenomena in the high-speed videos, which showed that in case of 
2.8 kW average laser power the capillary is kept continuously opened at 1000 Hz modulation frequency. Whereas 
with 2.5 kW average laser power no deep capillary is formed and the main welding process domain is heat-
conduction welding. 
2.8 kW – 1000 Hz 2.5 kW – 1000 Hz
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Figure 13: Laser power modulation and corresponding 
reflections at an average laser power level of   
2.5 kW and frequencies of 100 Hz and 1000 Hz. 
Figure 14:   Laser power modulation and corresponding 
reflections at an average laser power level of 
2.8 kW and frequencies of 100 Hz and 1000 Hz. 
The observed phenomena shows, that the formation of a deep welding capillary is not only depending on the 
average laser power level, it also depends on the irradiation time and on the energy that is supplied during this time. 
If not enough energy is supplied within a specific time, no capillary can form, as it is the case for 2.5 kW average 
laser power. Even though the laser power exceeds the deep-penetration threshold during every laser power 
modulation cycle a heat-conduction welding process with the typical weld shape is observed. If the supplied energy 
is sufficient to form a deep capillary, this capillary is likely to stay opened at high modulation frequencies, which is 
reasonable since Kaplan et al. [14] observed a capillary closure time of 1 ms for pulsed laser welding. Consequently 
in case of 2.8 kW and 1000 Hz modulation frequency the time in the low power level – 0.5 ms – is too short to close 
the capillary completely. The high power part of the modulation cycle widens the capillary and due to the still 
existing capillary the process is characterized by multiple reflections, enhanced incoupling efficiency. This results in 
typical deep-penetration welds, as can be seen on the right side of figure 12, and is confirmed by the slight increase 
of the 2.8 kW curve for frequencies up to 1000 Hz in figure 9. 
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4. Conclusion 
Welding with modulated laser power and in-situ measurement of the coaxial reflexions was found to enhance the 
knowledge about the deep-penetration threshold. The measurement setup offers the possibility to analyze both, the 
capillary formation and the welding capillary closure, within one single experiment. In case of AlMgSi, it was 
found, that the capillary formation and closure occur at different laser power levels. The difference between those 
two levels offers the possibility to evaluate the stability of the deep-penetration welding process.  
However in contrast to AlMgSi the investigations of the back-reflections when welding St 37 indicated no steep 
deep-penetration threshold. This behaviour is due to different material properties like absorptivity and heat 
conductivity. Future work will address the questions how the deep-penetration threshold can be evaluated for even 
higher reflective materials, such as copper. 
In addition the influence of dynamical capillary effects could be seen when modulating the laser power at 
frequencies of 1000 Hz. Within such a parameter range high-speed video observation showed that the formation and 
collapse of the capillary influences the weld results significantly. It could be shown that for welding with modulated 
laser power not only the average laser power but also the amount of energy supplied within a certain time has to be 
considered. For high frequencies modulation the tendency of welding process to either stay in heat-conduction 
regime or deep-penetration regime could be shown. 
Considerations in the future will try to answer the questions whether the observed capillary effects when 
modulating laser power can be correlated to capillary instabilities that have been frequently observed in deep-
penetration welding with constant laser power. 
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